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BEWA1E 0F WORLDLY COMPROMISE.

T is getting to be too much the
faslîion to compromise. A
compromisemaydo inpolitics
- though even thlere it rairely

%vorks well long. Bat. as some one has
wefl said, "»»on moral and religious
questions a compromise is treason to
theriglht." LaFalyette once illurninated
the compromise in this way: - Two
nien get into an altercation about arith-
inetie. Twice two are four, says one
stou tly. No, replies tbe other, tîvice
two are six. Both are unyvielding, and
the dispute wvaxes warrn. A third. per-
son approaches, and Iays a hand gently
on eacli. Gentlemen. lie says, reason
is not infallible. The wisest and best
mnen have erred. We are aIl proue to
rush to extremes. «You, xny friend,
affirm. thiat twice two are four. Yu
who are eýually my friend, affirm that
twice two are'six. Compromise,, My
friends, compromise Meet each other
haif w'ay. Agree tosay, hereafter,
twice two are five."ý

It is thius that too many Christians i
are trying to compromise. God says,
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God, withi
ait thy heart, and with ail thy soul,i
and withi ail thy mnd.; The compromis-
ing Christian says, " I wvill love Rlim
witi liaif iny heart and -%ith the other
hlînf 1 will love the wor]d. " Compromis-
ing Christians go further. They go
%vith the world anid pursue their pleas-
ures six and a-ha-.lf days of the week.
and quiet their consciences by a haîf
day's attendance at church, w%%hen the
,weather is fine and they feel in the
righit mood. Their piet.y hiath this e-
tent, 110 more.
-M Y. Guardian.

Corne to the meeting in the Memb-iters,:
Parlor to-nmorrow, Sunday OUi, at 3
p.rn.

THE GRAIN AND) TIE GRIT.
'%Vitli pleasure I mark how the fowl takes lier food,
iVitia instinct, 1w God, hér Creator. endueil
Thotigh greedy for grain. yet ou guiard zigninst hurt,
S e ricks Up tlie seed andf site sakaes off the dirt.

The grain she rejects not, becanse of the grit,
Buit, Pleansing it first. slie <isdains flot a bit;
The dirt sIte refuses. but freely shin feeds
Ozi any choice mnorsels, or xourasiiing seeds.

What careful digeretion iii lier do I re!
But nui 1 as %vise iu niy feeffing as she?
Know I lîow*to gather the Truth's preclous seed.
For strengili, for refresinent, and grace in my need?

The pure. incorruptible. seed of the. Winrd,
Býy whiclî 1 have life. and with biessiîig have lîcard,
1Wv God lias been given thîe soul to sustain.
And. coniing froîu Ilini, it is ail go den grain.

But, inay-be, the servant whîo scatters Ilie seed,
To kecp jrý ine pureîiess lias not tac. en heed;
,And so. with the grain, lie iuay mnîgie some c.irt.
Whicii, if!1 should swallow, would do me some hurt.

Thieni, whatsliah Ido? Why, tal<e leed what Ihear,
Tno graini fromn the grit and the gravel keep chear;
Tinîs, (eci ou theo foad whlîi the Lord dotn provIde,
Ard cast ail thre rubbish and refuse aside.

Se shall I uise riglithy eny circîrnicis*d car,
Wiiile watching niy lieirt as to hoiv 1 should héar-,
AIl thiîîgs iuust 1 prove. but tihe good onhy .iohd.
And treasure thce Triitl tiat"s mocre lireciolis thîn

geldl. [Selectedi.

"Prove ail thingS, hold fast ibat
whlch is good."1 (i Thess. V. 21.)

"Take heede 7lzat ye bear.e" (mark
iv. 24.)

"cTake hetd Aoîe ye hear.<" (Luke
.iii. 1 .

fi;The ear trieth wordsq as the mouth
tisteth Meat." ,Jhxxv .
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